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Carlo suits, our blouse shits, are the prettiest ever shown in
Omaha. Prices for handsonie parments from $23.50 16 $35.00.

Our new dress skirts nre exceedingly
chic and stylish. Voiles, mistral and
ctamlnes, are among the fashionable-material- !

used this Ren son. Pretty
, styles in all-ov- er lace effect, at $25,

' $30 and $35.

Slik Petticoats, In blark and colored
taffeta, all new, stylish makes, at
$6.60. $7.60 and $10.00.

Dlack Silk Waists, In taffetas, nt $3.95
and $5.00.

Y.M.CA. Building Corner

ber of counties and sui.h great territory to
cover. Is that there Is hot a Judge who Is
not burdened with work. While there has
been no demand for au Increase In the
number of Judge, there la a strong

to have the list rlcts left as they
re.
Judge Gutternon of Broken Bow, who

presides over the Thirteenth district, com-
posed' of severr.l large counties, was In the
city todcy and said:

"It seems "to me unwise to reduce the
number of district Judges In Nebraska and
thus increase, the work of these courts. 1

am kept constantly as busy as I can be,
and I know the same may be said of other
Judges."

Sweety probably will Introduce his bill
Monday.
' ; I'harmary BoairA'a Protest.

appears that the house committee on
.medical societies, sundry laws and regula-
tions, which Introduced the resolution re-
citing that the State Board of Pharmacy
had not submitted Its reports and the fees
arising from Its work for years, and recom-
mending that unless It comply with the
law In this respect within live days after
the adoption of thla resolution It be

acted under serious misapprehen-
sion. As wag pointed out by J. H. Schmidt
of Omaha, president of the" Board of Ex.
(.miners In his Interview In The Bee, the

. iesoluton Is baaed on false premises from
Jllmt t. President Schmidt and the
, rest 'Of 4he secretary members of the board

nre In-tb- e city In connection with this
matter. Besides Mr. Schmidt these men
are; C. L. Btlllmad, Columbus; E. L. Wll-Sch- S;

St. Piul ; W." Kendall.' "Superior,'
tad D. J. Fink, Holdrege. They constitute
the Board of Examiners for 1903. '

The'1 'member of the pharmacy board
iroper are: The attorney general, secre-
tary of state, treasurer, auditor and land
commissioner.'

The 'resolution charged that this board
l.ad 'made no reports or rendered no ac-

counts .for years, Implying that the moneys
n" Its bands tftlonged to and should be

'turned over to the state as state funds,
these charges are not borne out by off-
icial records and the statutea of the state.
AS a matter of fact the law provides that
if there be any surplus In the hands of
this; board at the end of any year It shall
revert to the state treasurer, not as state
money, but to be held In trust to the credit
and for the benefit of the State Board of
Pharmacy, so that there Is no way In which
this board tould become Indebted to the
state," for In Ho event does the money aris-
ing under Its ' Jurisdiction become' state
money. Furthermore the sixteenth annual
report of the Board of Examiners and Ne-

braska State Board of Pharmacy for 1902

thbws that at the end of the year 1901 there
was an overdraft of $379.43 and that at the
end of the year 1902 there was a balance
Id favor of the board of $79.64, stttl leaving
a deficit of $299.89. This report further

Boaa talus, Itching, Ben bit?
' gklm Diseases.

Swellings,' Carbuncles, Pimples,
erotnla, parmananllr cursd by takmg Botanla

hkeo4 VaJui. Jt Afatroys Is aclla Palauo la Lh

alocxl. It you Lava sthea aud pains Is boaaa, bscfc
ana Joints. Iichlnf Vall Skin, aliaod Intia but of
lulu,, Bsoiiaji Ula.u4a, Klaluaa aad Hunts su ika
Kalu, Mucua Fattuta Is Mouth, Dora Turoat, Plm-sta-

or oflansua sruptlona, OoBur.Coloral' Sputa
r raakoa Jikiu, all or awnoua, tiusra
a uiy pari ut tba body, Hair or Gyabrowa tailing

oat Cartnmclaa or Holla, lass .

llotaalo Illootl Ilalin, guaranteed
to cur avas lbs vmrat aad Bloat sas-aaal- a Cull
wtiars doctors, patent uivultmaa. sua not apnusa
tail. Uaala all aurva. eluua ail aiaaa aud palua,
rwlucra all awvUiua. sikca blso. sura and ma,
aomplstslr cbauniug tba anilra bvdy lulo a claaa,
baaiiby b. h. H. baa cured tbuuaanaa
bI caans ut Ulood tMlautt aveo Mtar rMtblug tba
Ukt atagva.

,tll Mhonmatism, ( atarrb, Kcaenia
tm caiiad by so awful Pulaoord' coudttlos of Iba

Blood. B B. kV. alupa Hawkma and Splluug. lira-li,-g

and ScratL-blos- . . At:&a aud I'aJa; curaa Kbauiua.
Iiam. ' Catarrh; brala all scaus ava!aa. Krupiloua.

'W alary atllalara. lusl fcMarlus lloraa or KoMotai
by alvbtS ura, kraltuy bluud aupply M saavlad
parts. ' Caacer Careii

Bolanle Blood Balm Curaa Camera ot all Klnda.
Buppuraling Swallluaa, Katlng borva, Tsmora, ugly
t'lcara. It kllla Iba Caucar Poiaua sad boala tba
aoraa or worst iiinr prlacily. o bars a par.
arstast Plmpls. Wart, gwalllnga. Shvollua. StluaUg
Paiua. labs blood balin and liiy will dlaappsar

tbay drvalup Into Cancar. ' alanr apparantly
hopcleaa caaaa ot csocsr sorod by labia buuuta
Blood Haliu. .

ln urimiii.ii.Hay ta loreo bottlr (Wr mfaraiimt, laar a llrtaa. afttlettiuwa) ItiilaalPl.aa.M.) alwanram
rhra h rllit aaaallty Is lafcra.red jraar ssoaey willraytly Ur jQ A

o arramfat.
. . Uataale Ulood Mains (U, B. It.) ta
Flaaaasi and aafa la Ufca. Tborouably tastad for M
yra. Cuipofcd at Pur Botsulo lug radiant,
atrongtaaais kldnays and sak ataanarAa, aaraa
jtoaiwsaia. tanjDiMi airectiooa ss wus sacs Mtiia.

bwlu lu Uaaaaa lay Moaioa. State Urast
Department, tilth and DsigUi Ma.

lu Conarll Bleffs tjr R. IS. Aaderaen.
fclSO Broadway. Seoth Omaha by
Ullloa Ilran-- Co, Stdtb, aa 4 M.

Call writ any above star.
i IUao Bavlas Beat by oxproaa a e--
eetpt sU.

Hee, .March 1, 1W3.

Demi-Costum-e

Fine Tai-

lored Suits
There Is no good etjle Rait,

bat which is shown by Thomp-
son, Helden & (3o. The long
coats, Louis the 14th style
which are ho much worn in the
east, is shown by us in many
exclusive designs. The new

..i.liJ t i..

Petticoats, In handsome, stylish cuts,
at $L0O. $1.Z5, $L50 and $L75.

Ladles' Waista In all the dainty rest-In- g

materials, at $1.50, $5.00, $6.00
and $7-6-

Ladles' WiliU, In whit madras, beau-
tifully mad with large pearl but-
tons, at $1.50.

Ladles' Waists, In the new damask
weaves o popular this season, at
$125. $2.50 and $3.00.

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts

shows, contrary to the charges of the
house committee, that reports and accounts
bad been made and rendered to the state
through its chief executive. President
Schmidt has In his possession the letter
which he addressed to Governor Savage
making these accountings and the gov-

ernor's official receipt of the same.
The members ot the board do not hesi-

tate to say that there Is malice back of
the Rouse resolution, but they feel no
doubts at all as to their ability to knock
out the resolutions since It Is shown that
It has no foundation In fact.

Oppose Chanares In Law,
While In the city the' members of this

board of. examiners are putting In some
effective work against S. F. 182. by Shel
don of ,Cass, and H. R. 232, by Thompson
of Merrick (by request),, proposing vital
changes In the pharmacy laws.

The present law provides that annually
pharmacists claim that this fee maintains
their fund with which they prosecute
frauds and encroachments upon their prac-

tice and profusion and Is absolutely
They further contend that

this law Is satisfactory to nine-tent- of
the pharmacists of the state. The Sheldon
bill would repeal this fee law entirely and
the Thompson'bill change it mo as tr exact
a fee ot but $1 for every three years.

Office Holders' Ullla Held I p.
The advocates of the four-ye- ar term cf

offleeNfor county olBcerrf who b,ve' foul or
five bills pending betdrs the legislature
seem to be making glow pri-cres- Their
bills are still in the bands of senate com- -.

mMeS'and fntfulry aevrtops'nha'fact that
they have several obstacles between, them'
and Vie fruition of their bankers" hopes.
The bills are being pushed by the County!
Officers' association, which has employed
Lysle Abbott ot Omaha as its chief attorney.
Mr. Abbott drew these bills. Hs has made
frequent visits to the legislature In their
Interest. The proposition embodied In the,
bills does not seem to have Inspired great
deal of favorable sentiment and the Indica-
tions are that the whole matter is going
to be knocked out. The opponents of the
bills have urged against them that they
contemplate benefits only for a set of office
holders, without offering any substantial
good to the general public.

H. R. 830 and H. R. 244. the Omaha tax
commissioner bill and the revenue bill,
may break In, upon the house on the same
day, Tuesday. And they may not. There
Is little telling for certain anything about
these two Important bills. The plan of th-- i

house committee sn cities and towns, which
has H. R. 330 in charge, Is to present the
measure to the housi Tuesday.' As has
been outlined In detail In The Bee, there
will be a majority and minority report on
this bill and the hope ot the minority Is to
be able to overturn the majority report and
thus, get the bill on general file. Unless
this can be done there Is little hope for the
bill.

Chairman Warner of the house revenue
commltteo, which Is holding up the revenue
bill, said today he thought his commute
would consent to let go of the measure by
Tuesday, but this Is not certain. John N.
Baldwin Is undostood to be exercising
quite a say-s- o In the disposition ot this bill.
The railroad lobby la still as active as ever
and unless the tide changes radically the
hand ot this powerful organisation Is going
to be fatally felt In the ultimate outcome
of both these measures. This mighty lobby
Is lined up stronger than ever against
H. R. 230 and It this bill passes It will re
quire the most effective fighting which Its
friends can put up.

QUARANTINE HOLDS WOOL

Nearly Two Million Pea ad a Tied I p

la Boston Owing; 'to Tattle
. . Disease.

BOSTON, Feb. 28. Between 1,000.000 and
2,000,000 pounds of wool, which should have
been shipped out of Boston since Thursday
tor mills outside of the state, Js still
blocked by reason of the quarantine.

Wool men claim that all the wool now
held here was clipped outside the territory
in which toot and mouth disease has ap-

peared and has not been In contact with
supposed Infected wool.

CENSUS CHIEF WfLL RESIGN

Intend to Accept Post with Interna
tloaal Credit Company la

Sew York.
ST. PAUL, Feb. 28. The Dispatch says:

It has become pretty well known through-
out Interested circles in St. Paul that Wil
liam R. Merrlam. director of the United
States census, will tender bis resignation
to President Roosevelt an'J ask that It
take effect at once.

Mr. Merrlam has accepted a position with
sa International credit concern and will
make hia headquarters in New York.

Prepare (or Cross,
The timn wasted ta sending for a physi-

cian when a child ahows symptoms ot tba
croup often proves fatal A reliable med
rlna and one that should aliS be kept
ta the home for Immediate use Is Chiun
berlaln'a Cough Hemedy.. It will prevent
the attack if given as aoon as tho child
becomes hoarse, or sr en attar ths croupy
sough appear.

TIIF OM AHA PA1TA HKK

SIABBING ArfttAY IS BTAL

Man Named Uurphy Fallt Viotim of Tom

MtGaian't Knife.

RESULT OF QUARREL IN A SALOON

Half Ilotea Witnesses of tbe Klaht
Are Held at Follre ftatlon (or

t xaantnat Ion Inanrst la
Be Moaday.

A grader named John Murphy, eome-tlme- s

called Patrick Murphy, who hss been
In the employ of Mike Elmore, Thirty-fift- h

and N streets. South Omaha, was killed by
Thomas McOaigan. residing at Twelfth ami
Chicago streets, about 6:30 tut evening on
the sidewalk beside Charles Loft man's sa-

loon at Fourteenth and Howard streets.
Murphy was stabbed twice, ore wound be-

ing In the left side of the Deck behind tbe
ear end ranging downward, and the othr
mas Just below the heart-- Either probably
would have caused death. The killing
arose over the rpsult cf a drunken quarrel
which had no cause.

Loft man telephoned for the police and
the wagon, with Surgeons Vance and
Joungbluth, went to the scene of the stab-
bing and brought Murphy to the police sta-
tion. He was Juvt alive when placed on
tbe stretcher, bat died before reaching the
station.

Coroner Brailcy took charae of the re-

mains and will hold an inquest Monday.
McQuigan was arrested by Sergeants Gib-

bons and Hayes and Detective Heltfeld at
the home o! his daughter, 4 IS North Thir-
teenth street. Eeveral witnesses of the
stabbing were also arrested and will be
held for examination.

McOulgan had been In Loftman's saloon
during the late afternoon and for at least
two hours previous to the quarrel. He was
drinking with others In the place. About
4:30 Murphy entered the place with Fred
Williama, another grader, with whom he
had been spending the time at Odin's hall
on Farnam street. They Joined the others,
mostly graders, at the bar. Jim Lowe, a
friend of Murphy, was there. , McOulgan,
from all accounts, was out of money and Is
said by John Williama, who was in the sa-

loon, to have tried to sell a knife.
How the Trouble Started.

McOulgan later approached Lowe and
asked him for a 'loan; This Lowe refused,
saying that he had only 35 cents. A quar-
rel arose from this and McOulgan struck
Lowe In the mouth. Murphy stepped in to
stop the quarrel, but Lottman, who was
tending bar, ordered them out outside if
they were bound to fight. McGulgan and
Murphy went out at tbe side door imme-
diately, but the others were slow until
they heard the sound ot scuffling and heard
the cry,. "I'm cut." One or two were It.
time to see the blows struck, but thought
that McOulgan was only using his fist.

When they all ran outside Murphy waa
lying on the, sidewalk and McOulgan was
running up the street. Loftman telephoned
the police that a man was lying on the
sidewalk, probably dead. Williams, so be
says, and two others started to pursue
McOulgan, but he escaped. Tbe police set
up a guard over the railway atatlona and
bridges and McOulgan's home. He avoided
these and went to his daughter's house,
where he was surprised by the officers,
who found him eating supper. Sergeant
Gibbons opened the door, which was close
to the table, and seized McGulgan'a hands
from. the. side. Sergeant Hayes and In-
fective Heltfeld also- - laid hands od the.
prisoner and he was brmght to-- the patrol
box. "''-I"..- '

.
' -

Those arrested as witnesses are: Jim
Lowe, Thomas Daley of the Douglas Street
Lodging house, Patrl'ctE' Btmba of 413 South
Thirteenth street, Ed O'Donnell of the
White. Front saloon, John . Williams and
Frank Coe and . Richard Garrison of 620
South Thirteenth street. Five of theso
have" identified McOulgan as the man who
fought with Murphy.

Statement of Eye Witness.
Williams said: "McOulgan was in the

saloon for at least two hours and had
been drinking some. We were most all
graders and knew each other. McGulgan
tried to sell his knife to a fellow called
'Coal Oil but this man did not want It
and gave It back to McOulgan, when he
was ordered out by the barkeeper. I saw
the knife in his hand when he went out.
but could not see what kind It was."

McOulgan had served sentences for burg- -
larly in Lincoln and Jollet and about three
years ago nearly killed George Smith with
a knife. He haa been arrested numerous
times. He was shot by Sheriff Mllliken
In Fremont while attempting to escape ar
rest. He has been In this city about thir-
teen years and has worked for the Barber
Asphalt company and various other com
panies.

The murdered man Is not known in this
city. He came to South Omaha from Vil- -

lisca. fa., and has worked for Elmore
since then. He appears to have been a
hard working man and was about 35 years
old. He probably was unmarried. In ft
notebook' In his clothing was found an
entry which gives the' residence of bis
parents as 49 Cottage street, East Boston,
Mass. ' The father's name Is Richard Mur-
phy.'

FIREDAMP EXPLODES IN MINE

K I it tit Hundred Lives. Are Despaired
of, but All but Two Are

Rescued.

LATROBE, Pa.. Feb. 28 An explosion of
Ore damp yesterday in the Hostetter &

Connollsvllle mine noer here placed seven
lives In Jeopardy and may have resulted In
two deaths.

The explosion was not heard on the sur-
face and nothing was known of It until the
800 men employed below ground came rush
ing up the shaft with wild tales of dis-
aster. A rescue party was hurriedly made
up to search tor the entombed miners, then
supposed to number many score. Grad-
ually, however, the men turned up at the
lamp room and all but seven were ac-

counted for and later five of these were
brought to the surface, unconscious, but
alive.

After the explosion fire caught In ' the
seams, which has so tar defied all efforts
to master It. Preparations are being made
to flood the mine.

SANTA FE RAISES WAGES

Klaally Agrees to Compromise with
Employes on Fifteen Per

Cent Bnsla.

TOPEKA, Fob. 28. The Santa Fe tocay
reported an agreement with ths conductors
and trainmen regarding a acale ot wages.
It Is understood, that the advance Is to be
15 per cent, but this will not be definitely
known until tomorrow, when the agree-me- nt

Is to be formally ratified.

Hock Island Meebaale Moved.
TOPEKA, Feb. 28. J. B. KllpatTlck,

n'.aster mechanic of tbe Kansas division
of the Rock Island, with headquarters at
Horton, Kan., haa been appointed master
mechanic of the northern district, with
headquarters at Cedar Rapids, la.

The appointment la effective from
March !' - -
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10 HANDLE COMMERCIAL PAPER

V nrnkerafte Firm ' 'will Make
Specialty f Baalaeas

and Like Matters.

A new firm, with a distinct Dew line of
business, haa made Its bow to the Omaha
business public ' The Burna-Haske- ll com-
pany has opened offices IB the Nrw Tork
Life building. Us object being a general
brokerage bnstneaa, wlLh a specialty of
commercial paper. AO reliable and hlRh-grn- n

bonds and strrks will be handlml by
jhe firm, but It ' chief altnntlnn will bt
paid to commercial paper. In this regard
It fs nnlqne. Commercial paper has never
been sped allied, as tbs business has grrne
to the banks direct, bat the jatmg men
who will manage the affairs of the new
company believe there Is a field for their
entrrptias here, and that tts operation will
be appreciated both by the merchants and
bankers of tbe city and surrounding coun-
try.

The management of the company's af-

fairs wTIl be In the hands of Eamnel Burns,
Jr., and Frank J. Haskell, both well known
young men, who have had general bank-
ing experience, being connected with the
First National and Omaha National banks
of ' Omaha. They ' hare a wide circle of
business acquaintance and excellent back-
ing In their venture, and will be able to
give their customers the benefit of ex-

ceptional facilities.

FLOODS SLAY ELEVEN

(Continued from First Page.)

age was done to wires, chimneys, build-
ings In course of erection and small out-
houses. So far as known no one was seri-
ously Injured. At I p. m. Pittsburg was
entirely cut off from communication with
the outside world except with Washing-
ton, D. C.

Texas Stock Carried Away,
DALLAS Texi, Feb. 28. Trinity river

reached the highest mark for thirteen
years at Dallas today and is still rising.
Tbe lowlands In this Vicinity are all under
water and some loss of live stock Is re-

ported.

Drowned Crosalnsr' Bridge.
FINDLAY, O., Feb. 58. Nelson Jacobs

and Henry Thomas, farmers, were drowned
today while trying to ride over a sub-
merged bridge spanning the Blacharj
river, eaBt of this city. Both were swept
away by 'the swift current.

WABASH, Ind., Feb., 28. Tbe Wabash
river Is overflowing Its banks and spread-
ing out over the entire valley east and west
of this city. The water Is rising rapidly,
due to the gorging of ice at points below
and since last night no cars bave entered
the business part of the city.

FIND FIVE FATAL WOUNDS

Doctors Examine Buffalo Victim to
Murderer's Frenay Found Frl.

day with Head Crushed.

BUFFALO, Feb. 28. A post mortem ex-

amination today allowed that E. P. Bur-dic- k,

a murdered envelope maker, had sus-
tained eleven wounds on the head,
five of which would Individually have been
sufficient to causa death.

The location of tbe wounds Indicated
that b,e was In a reclining position when
the assassins-attacke- d bim or that most of
them were delivered after he was knocked
down. ' ' '. ," t ,t '

c
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.. .. - DEATH RECORD. .

- G. A. Hull.
EDOAR, Neb., Feb. 28. (Special.) O. A.

Hull, an old and respected citizen of Edgar,
died at his home of Brlght's disease after
an Illness of about two months. Mr. Hull
was a war veteran and homcsteaded In Clay
county In 1872, but has resided in the city
for more than . twenty years past. He
leaves a wife and five grown children.

Mrs. Wesley Baser.
DORCHESTER, Neb.; Feb. 28. (Special.)
Mrs. Raser, wife of Wesley Raser of

Chapman,' Neb., died at the home of her
daughter in this city, Mrs. Dr. J. E. Mar-
tin, this morning afteT a lingering illness.
The Interment will be st Chapman Sunday
afternoon.

Bear Admiral Harkseaa,
NEW YORK, Feb. 28. Rear Admiral

William Harknoss died ot typhoid fever
at his home in Jersey City tonight. He
was born in. Scotland In 1837 and came to
this country 1 1840.

Funeral of Mrs. Tryphena Klrkham.
NEBRASKA CITY. Feb. 28. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Tryphena Klrkham was
held this afternoon from her residence
southwest of this city. Rev. J. W. Scott

' '' 'officiating.

Not Going to Buy Cuba.
HAVANA, Feb. 28. J. P. Morgan, aci

companled by Miss Morgan, H. B. Holltns,
Dr. Markoe and Mrs. Markoe, C. F. Lin-
ear, Mrs. Douglas and Miss Rhett, arrived
here today on boar4 - Olivette, Jrom Key
Weat. The members of the party said Mr.
Morgan and Mr. Holllns came here on a
pleasure trip, which was entirely uncon
nected with business.'

NEVER FORGETS IT.

Husband Has Cause to Remember
!

Crape-ut- s. .

So careless In health are some people that
they sometimes .actually, forget the bene-
factor of their days ot sickness.

The man whose wife, or the woman whose
husband has been brought back to health
and strength by a pure food la not apt to
forget. "It sometimes amuses me," writes
a lady ot Battle Lake, Minn., "that no
matter what I send to the store for or what
may be forgotten my husband never for
gets to supply us with Grape-Nut- s promptly.
Indeed, I may say it Is the one thing he
never forgets.

"About a year sgo when I began using tbe
food I was so run down and miserable that
it was all I could possibly do to struggle
through my day's household Autles.
Through catarrhal trouble I had almost
entirely lost tbe sense. of taste and loss
ot appetite followed.

I could scarcely force myself to take suf-
ficient food to fnrnlsh ms with strength to
keep me up, I Just managed to scrape
through my household duties. In a very
short time after I commenced the use of
Grape-Nut- s I began to get atronger and the
Improvement has been so steady and marked
that my health is now better than tor
twenty years past. I do all ot my own
housework, and for two months during last
summer I bad live roomers which, of course,
increased my work to a great extent. I
am never without Grape-Nut- s now and can
never aay enough in I heir praise. But as
much as I think of the food my husband
thinks more." Name furnished by 1'ostum
Co., Battle Creek,' Mich.

Practically all cases of stomach trouble
come from life use of Improper food. Where
this Improper toed Is left oft and Grape-Nut- s

is used the results are so beneficial
and the change so rapid that many people
look upon It as wonderful. Nothing won-
derful about U. Jus follow nature.

DIABETES CURED
a

I

Honorable James Howard, Financial Secretary Royal Templars,
State of Illinois. Who Was Given Up By Doctors as Incurable,
Was Completely Cured of Diabetes by

WARNER'S SAFE CURE

HON. JAMES HOWARD.
Dear Sirs: I Buffered greatly for seven years with diabetes, van unohle to attend

to my buslnevs ir er oy life, and felt that I hail one foot in the grave. 1 had epent my
money with doctors and arlveii un hone, when mv attention whk cnlled tn Wnrnnr'tt
Safe Diabetes Cure. 1 hail no faith in anything, but on the urgent request of my wife
1 bought a bottle and began to take.lt. I was surprised to lind that about ten days
after I felt much better and my genera' health seemed to Improve. The dlzxy spells
which I had been troubled with illsuputared quickly and In three months and a hajf I
waa restore to perfect health. I would have been in my grave today had It not been
for Warner's Safu Cure, and I am certalnlv verv srntpfiii Yours mnst rfttnrtf nllv
JAMK8 HOWARD lgneU, 220 South Peoria St., Chicago, 111.

ThollHfinrla nf I o f f . r a ,ro rpfl'il'pil rinilv frnm crrntoful m n ry nnrl vnmAn tvlin Ir n
Irfr. Howard, have beMi cjred of diabetes.
una acia poison ana otner diseases or tne

rheumatism,

"SAFE CURE" CURES QRIGHT'S DISEASE.
If you have pains in the back, rheumatism, uric acid poison, gout, dia-

betes, Brlght's dieuase, inflammation of the bladder nnd urinary organs, scalding
palnH when you urinate, eczema. swelling or torpid liver; If a woman, bearing--

down liensatlon, tainting spells, female weakness, painful periods; these
symptoms tell you that your kidneys have been diseased for a long time, for kidney
diseases seldom put out such symptom as the victim recognizes until they have
been working several months. You rhould lose no time get a 6"c bottle of Safe Cure
at your druggists. It will relieve you at once and effect a permanent cure. It kills a.l
Cisease germs.

Doctors prescribe and hospitals use "Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of kidney
or bladder trouble.

"Safe Cure" Is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or harmful drugs. It Is
free from sediment and pleasant to take. It does i.ot constipate, it !? a roost valuable
and effective tonic; It Is a stimulant to digestion and awakens the torpid liver. It re-
pairs the tissues, soothes Inflammation nnd Irritation, stimulates the enfeebled or-
gans and heals at the same time. It builds up the body, gives It strength and re-
stores energy. You can buy Safe Cure at anytirug store or direct. 50 CKNTS AND $1
A HOTTLB.

IF1N DOITBT MAKE THIS TEST: Let some morning urine stand for twenty-fou- r
hours In a glass or bottle. If then it Is milky or cloudy, or contains a reddish.

brick dust sediment, or It particles or (terms float about In it, your kidneys are dis-
eased. V .. .

. ; . , . ANALYSIS FREE,
If, after you have made Mils test.' you-have- any doubt In your, mind as to the de..

velopment of he disease In your system, send a sample of your urine to the Medical
Department, "Warner's Safe Cure Co., Hocliester, N. Y., and our doctors will analyze It
and send you a report with advice free of
describing all niseases 01 tne Kidneys, iiver, bladder ana diooii, ana treatment ror
each disease. . "

All letters from women read and answered by a woman doctor. All correspondence
In strictest confidence.- ,

Beware of so-call- ed kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad
odor they are positively harmful and do not cure.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

SENTER CASE IS UP AGAIN

Missouri Legislature Takes Action on Behalf
of Convicted Man.

FIRST TRIAL IS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Afterwards Sentenced to tbe Peniten
tiary In Minnesota, Though All

of Hie neighbors Declare
lie Is Innocent.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Feb.
One of the hardest fights that was

ever, put up by one state against another
for the release of a criminal" had its' In-

ception in a resolution adopted by the
house of representatives yesterday.

Tbe resolution ' refers to Thomas R.
Senttr, a man now 65 yeara of age, a citizen
of Scotland county, tried in Council Bluffs'
for alleged frauds,' later convicted of a
similar crime at Blue Earth, Minn., and
now serving a ten-ye- ar sentence In the
penitentiary at Stillwater, Minn.

The resolution reads as follows:
Whereas, Thomas R. Senter, a man about

Cli years old, a cltisen of Scotland county,
this stale, was on or about February, 1H1,
and while a citizen of said county, tried
and convicted at Blue Earth. Minn., on a
charge of forgery and sentenced to im-
prisonment In the penitentiary at P'lll-wat- er

for a term of ten years and. three
months, and that lie is now serving said
sentence in said prison; and

Testify to lllth Character.
Whereas, It further appears to this body

that said petition is signed by many citi-
zens of high character and known Integrity
who have known Benter intimately for
years, and that citizens, petitioners, attest
to the high character of itald Benter as an
honest and upright man; and

Whereas, It further appears from said
petition so presented thai the said peti-
tioners believe In the complete InnocenCH of
the said Senter, and that he in Justice
ought to be released from said prison;
therefore be tt

Resolved, That the governor and the at-
torney general of the state be hereby au-
thorized and requested to Intercede, In lf

of Thomas It. Hunter .with tho gov-
ernor and Board of Pardons of the Mate of
Minnesota, and to takr such steps hs are
nertmsary to secure such additional evi-
dence an is necessary to show the true
status of the case and establish his Inno-
cence In the mind of the Board of Bardonn
of Minnesota

First Tried In Council Bluffs.
The case of 8enter has attracted more

than bsual attention. Nearly all of north-
east Missouri and western Iowa have beet)
interested In the strange circumstances that
resulted in his final Incarceration in the
penitentiary ot Minnesota for a term of ten
yeara and three months. Petitions have
been circulated, letters written, lawyers
employed snd everything done to save him
from Imprisonment.

Three or tour years ago a gang of forgers
operated in the northeastern part of tbe
state. Forged deeds were used to borrow
money on deeds of trust. More than one
firm waa fleeced. Louges Bros, of Council
Bluffs were among the victims. Another
firm was situated in Blue Farth, Minn.
Still another In Illinois.

So glaring did the frauds become that. It
Is claimed, even the perpetrators became
alarmed at their work. Mr. Senter had
been a realdent of Memphis, Mo., for sev-

eral year. la ths same community lived

"Urifiht's disease, gall-stone- s,

rheumatic
Jaundice,

kidneys, liver, hludder and blood.

charge to you, together with a valuable book

E. R. Bartlett, a real estate agent. Bart-le- tt

also acted in the capacity of a de-

tective in endeavoring to ferret out ths
perpetrators of the numerous frauds. At
his Instigation Senter was arrested and
taken to Council Bluffs.

After a trial lasting for two weeks, Sen-

ter was declared not guilty of the Lougee
affair. Involving several thouaand dollars.
As soon as he was released he was taken
to Minnesota. There Senter had an uphill
Job of It. He was charged with being in a
gigantic scheme to defraud, and that his
neighbors were in the scheme. Tbs con-

spiracy was designated as a sort of alibi
association, as tho guilt of Senter hung In
a way on whether he was at home July 4,
1900, or at another point.
' Dozens of people from Memphis attended
the trial and testified that the Missouri
man was at his home on or about the date
In question. The people of Blue Earth
were just as positive that Senter was there
and their declarations ot identity, were em.
phatlc.

Upon this Senter was convicted and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary.

$25.00
to

California
Tickets on salo February 15th to June

15th, 190S, Inclusive.

Homeseekers, Round Trip,

Colonists, One Way.

On sale to certain points south and south-

east on Tuesdays, March 3d and 17th.

Round trip tickets at one tore plus $2.00.

One wsy tickets at half fare plus $2.00.

For further information address any agent

of the company or City Offices, Southeast
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets, Omaha,

Neb. THOS. F. OODFRET, '

Tass and Ticket Agent.

This Elegant Watch $3.75
Before you buy a watch cut
this ojt and send ttt . us
with your name and ad-
dress, and we will sund you
by express for examination
a handsome WATCH AND
CHAIN V. O. I)., Hit
Iouble hunting case beau-
tifully engraved, stem wind
and stem Met, fitted with
richly Jeweled movement,
and guaranteed a ciarrect

..,-- 1. ur.r with lonir irold- -
platrd chain for ladies or vent chaJn for
rents. If you consider it equal to any :to

iiM FII.I.KIJ WATCH, warranted 2D

VKAKH, pay the express agent 13.76 and ex.
chgs. and It la yours. Our ar guaran-
tee sent with each watch. Mention If you
want rents' or ladies' sise. Addreas THI0
DIAMOND JEWtLKf CO. LepU B tt. it
De&rbom street, Chicago, 111.

UOSPPS

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS
to Piano Buyers

A

(L- -' '. iHvimi.. ...i.i r

Note WhatVa Have to Offer

Largest Variety

Highest Quality

Lowest Prices

Easiest Terms

Safest Guarantee

We feel sure that If you will givt us
a call snd Inspect our Immense ctock
of pianos. ' which includes the most
famous makes in the world today,
that you will agree with ns that It
will not be noceasnry to go further,"

' but make your relertlon from such
renowned pianos as the

KXAI&
li.ll H it t II tCH
KIM II A I.I,
lltl.l T TtAYIS
i.imh:ma c so
Th:iti.iM.

Kit KM, f!
III MAtJf

HONPH
IllHTOX r

nd various other makes of all gradoa
and prions, at tho moncy-eavln- g prices
We arc making In our

'
MARCH PIANO SALE

Three carloads of beautiful new
pianos, in all the different venoers,

I Just received. Come early nd get
first selection,

NEW PIANOS FROM $137 UP

Following are a few of the bargains
for this week:
Eastern made Piano, used $7S
Miller L'prlght, good as new $'J5
Hlcze I'lano, oak case, UBed $113
Hallet & Davis Tlauo, used $125
Kimball Dano, ebony case, URod..M40
Hlnie, mahogany case, used $150
Hallet & Davis, used. One condi-

tion $175
Schumann, mahogany case, good

as new $200
t'sed Orunns at Your Own 1'rlcrs.

Remember we make terms to suit
. the purchaser, and tho Jlospe guar-
antee gives absolute security for ,tho
future. . .'. ... '

Call on us this week and, give, us aa
'opportunity to verify tho statement'wo make. . , . ,

A. I10SPE GO.
' i

1513-151- 5 Douglas Street.

Fine Finish and
Accurate Fit. , ,

It's the stylish cut snd accurate fitthat please our trade but it's the last-ing shape and finish, with good wearthat win us confidence. Yet are notour prices generously accommodating;

Trousers Coat and Vest

$3.50 $12,50.
Equal to others' Fqual to others'
$5 to $7.50 quality. $18 to $22 quality.

Every garment guaranteed all wooland made in our own shop. A trialorder will make you a permanent cus-
tomer.

Grand Pants Co.,
205 N. 16th St,

Indexed Railway Guide

Subscribe lor the

Travelers' Time Saver
$2 Year In Advance.

New guide to Railroads and Hotels of tt..'
Northwest. Index to all Stations. March
number now on sale at all news stands. '

a copy or of publishers, 17 V. 8. National
Dank, Omaha.

. V m. ni i j ,

tioubtet at once.
Cures In

40 Hours
URINARY

DISCHARGES j
Fsth Carw

tulc bear, ths
nim If"

ViiMNMV1AAA

RLOOD POISON
If J Kulwr pninary. nvonrtarr or trtlrT.Coiat rsnioif'l ioU, l'uiti'.t-a- , tKnsi 1 liroml,

Ariies, id hurra, l lttsn, iium iaU'La lumonth, lia:r or hrebrow. fUm out, sic., qui My, pts
tOTt-l- tifl forffer cured, wlOaout live uaeuf MtrcAujot
i wl i1 of pMuh, by tha worrdcrfu) lleriakvlLS ('umpoui.d,lf wkaV usa of which m.vkea ft rlmn, litmlilij
tUi, ilu-- r complete faOiura with lUa Hot hi'riiitra an4
other; treatment, lull in format ton, si4 a iMtie fortrtl, sent fina of rtiarvi In all fii rTnrra. J 1 1m


